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5 iff MISCELLANEOUS.

House.
Wednesday Evening, Oct. SO.

;i i CltiS. H. J)UPRE2.JS8Q.. '. Mawiskk.
, POSmrLTOSJQJlT ONLY. .

Twenty-fourt- h Annual 'Tour of
HBFltEZ BENEDICT S :

: Jf -- Gigantic aJnoulainsbels. i

BURLESQUE OPERA TSO0PE and BRASS BAND
Enlarged, remodeled and hn Droved. Comnosed nf' 28 people. Moet snccessfnll, complete,

. - powerful Troupe ttaveling,
' Iteeognlaed as the superiors of Mlastrelsy,
Xntrodncing Concerts of Merit and Brilliancy.
Reserved seats SI OO. Kacnrert t Rtiuh.rr.r.Bookstore. ..... . oct 17 at

Bacon, Bagging, Ties, Salt, flour, &c.
' I

j'JA Boxes D. S. ar--4 fimoked Meats, ,r.

.QQ Whole and Half Rolls Bagging, -

ijfg Ton Tics, . ,

1000rk8SaJt r
JQQQ BbUFlear,aU gradea. ;

2QQ Barrels Refined Susar, .

2QQ Bajs Prime Rio Coffee, r

QQ Kegs Nails, i . i .

2QQ Bags Shot, ,

Ehds and Bbls Cuba Ma'assee.. , ; j

JQQ Bbls 8. IL Syrup,. i ,

Q HLds P. R. Molaesef, ' V . -
Bbls Mess Pors. , ! .

00 Bale noop Iron, , .

300 Second. Hand Spirit Caske. . ,,-r- y,:

j BbUGlue, ,. , . i-
- , .

0To ps Factory Cheese, . ., ;

g0 Cozes Tobacco, E0 Cases Snnff, , ;

00 Boxes Soap, , ,

0 Tierces R'ce. ,

2 Bbls Cracki r, . ., f

J00 Tons Guanaps Guano, , !,

lndncement clfered in ahnve mwwiM
close buyers by -

oci I4. tr . , WILLIAMS MURCHISON.

(S Perfectly Satisfied"
"8 WHAT WE HEAR FROM ALL WHO USE
. our ;

: Favorite Flour.
It Is the Best, The Most Reliable v

Extra . Family; Flonr J
now sold la (his city, and as the Newspapers say. it
has the 1

"LARGEST CIRCULATION." --

i It is sold and sent out only by .:

CHAS. D. MYES CO..
oct 3 tf 5 & 7 North Front St

:i:

Pin Head
RISM OAT MEAL, THE FINEST BROUGHT
to America. The most wholesome food ever

offered to dyspeptics and Invalids.
.cold only by

. , CHAS. D. MYERS CO.,
oct8-tf- j 5&7NerthFrontSt.

Butter and Cheese.
g0 BOXES FINE CREAM CHEESE, , .

Tubs Goshen Butter, !

Crackers and Cakes.
rr noxesand Parreif. I emou, hnar. Sc . 'Es- -

sorted and Ginger Saaps.

v CAROLINA MICK .

Barrels and Tierees whole and broken.30
: Molasses.

m Barrels and Hhds Sugar House and Cuba'
Mo)asees. Also fine Bemerara and Porto

Rico Molassea.in Tierces andPuncheons. - ,
, For sale low by

' I EDWARDS & HALL.'- Oct 17-- tf

Honey Orders
QOHCrTED.FOR

Newa River
... ,i , ...

FRE8H--eac- h day's receipts I de-

livered to Exprees Omco hi wood or

D. PIGOTT.
61 H i :

oct 17-- t --Tobacconist

at
U x i

YATES' HE? BOOK STOBE,

rpURNER'SN. C ALMANAC FOB 1870. ;

... . i... ...,.( ; , i t ,i ' i... -

Orders from the country will be promptly attended
to; also, aOOooples of the Ordinance, of the late Con-
vention.; .:

- - YATES BOOK STORE.
A compjee asser(mepf i( Toys, Books, fGames,

&c.

J'iaiW YATES,' New Book Store,
inin i I 111."

G-ordo- n & Turner, V
'

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,'
f

i FiR . LlPE, MARINE.
REPRESENT THD LtVEEPOOL AND LONDON

and other First Claes Companies '
witi combined assets of . , ., i . ,

yi;ipimry niLLiON bollius.
Coontry property Insured in any part of the State.
C tton Gins insured at low rates. Unusual facilities j
tor placing i larjje lines on Cotton, i Woolen, Grist;
Saw and Planing Mills. Tobacco Factories, Ac
AgtHta wanted throughout iho State. Alt losses
anerau situated and promptly naid fro si this office.
Office onosite Pilot floose, under llarriss St Howell,

thVoot'atreiti"';.ii ' vT r - 'oct 17-- tf

1 For Cash Only !
i . i Ji! . ! .. :r ij. '..

Coi WOOD OP GOOD QUALITIES,

at corner Froat and lalberry streets, by
li if-- f

'
' k,OCtl gpEINGEB;

Howes' Scales!
EmARB THE AGENTS FOR THESE WELL

known Scales. Partws will j&ai wen jto examine
amplet aad prpes before buyiag otber; maifs,

i "i ii. tiifii .BUJWttlBUa'B,
octlT-t-l .. . . ; . i j , isewiaraware store.

.
:

YTVORTHE BALEjOF BA0QN,3UTTER, FLOUR
T Kfl7l4rit)oni. AtJOles. Onion. Cabbages.
Potatoes Oranges. Bahaaas ocoanuts, Peanots,
all manner ot Country . Prodae..: Information
arosnptly furnished. Consignments solicited,

sept od Tu, Th, Sat

-- A ;:..ptmJSIIoAILtwV:J;- -

bath o nmaauPTtwra advakck:
unt ye 'i (by

.
mail) portage paid,

,
. v14 M M. -

nil UlUiikU'i 1

Three montha(" " j u

To City Subscriber,, delivered in any part of the
city. Fifteen Centa per weeaC Oar City ' Agent are
cot Authorized to collect fqr more than 3 months in
advance. . ''

OUTLINES.: i

Twenty-on- e persons dfowoed by wreck-
ing uf a schooner off coast "of Franco.
Russia compels .Polish proprietors to sell
their lands to Russian tenants at prices
fixed byc..(2iaiioyiMiaLf- -
Tbo Indian, Inyestigation Cornmittee de-
nounce Secretary Delano as jgullty.
Thiers made a boldpeech in.th Gtronde,
in which he expressed opinion that all func-
tionaries who do not respect republic should
be removed. (: i -- President has offered
SecreUryshipr of Interior to . or

Chandler. New York markets:, Cotr
ton, 184; gold. ll6116i; rosing 180
f l So; spirits turpentine, 43 cents, s -

SI.4TK 1QRICCLTVBAL SOCIETY.

Iumlsrailoa-speee- be by Senator
Byar and ttaawm.

At the meeting ofv the State Agri- -

lultural Society Thursday night Col.
L. L. Polk introduttHl tho following
res'dution: . it. r i- -

Resolved, Tltat it behooves thw
society to inaugurate such measures
as may. have jhe greatest tendency
to encoafage immigration to our
Statf.. ..' .. ',.

The resolutiotf elicited a highly in-

teresting 'discussion. The resolution
was finally referrex; to, ;a . committee
ctnposeJ--o- f Kenrp P.-- Battle, Dr.
McOaHnhi, UollPolk; Gen;CIingman
ami Major Blount, with instruction
i rt-p- t Friday night.

On Friday t'ught, Geri. Clinguini),
in liejinlf if this couimittef, jtretiented
liii report : --

, ..

Whekeas, The Slate of North
Carolina, with a territory larger than
either of the States of l?ew York or
Pennsylvania, a climate favorable
and pre eminently healthy; soil gen-
erally fertile and abundant water
jo er; with a great variety of use-

ful mineral; .with , the best timber
trees, and in as great abundance and
variety as can be found in any terri-"tor- y

of qual extent in the world;
has comparatively a sparse popula-
tion; And whereas, the population; of
North Carolina is- - peaceful and or-

derly, and her system of g jverument
well regulated; And whereas, she
only lacks population aud. capital to
make her a great State; therefore f

Jiesolvedj. That we, the members of
the North Carolina Agricultural So-

ciety, do extend a cordial invitation
to all emigrants, from the old country

r the new, who may be inclined to
make their homes among us, aud do
pledge them the fullest protection of
person and property under an equal
and just system of laws, and assure
the in that they will be mont kindly
welcomed by the citizens of the State.,

These resolutions were -- advocated
at same length, in a most happy man-ne- i,

by Mwstrn. Millf, liHgtnan,
Kemp P. Battle, Gov. iiiogUen, W.
ii. Oix, and Others, and adopted with-u- ui

a dissent.- -

The meeting of the Society Friday
night was of a most interesting char-
acter, being replete with good speeches
and .much good sound argument.
Soon after the opening of the meet-
ing Senator Bayard, of Delaware, ac-

companied1 by Senator Ransom and
other gentlemen,;; entered the room,
when the gentlemen were; invited to
seats In the halL Gen. Ciingmari in
a few warm word of welcome, intro-
duced Mr. Bayard to the Society.

W e condense from the JSentivei an
stecouat. of .Mr Bayardfs remarks knd
Senator Ransom's reply:

Air. Bayard rose land in conversa-
tion tones alittle tremulous with feel-ing- ,'

said he did not feel himself a
Htrauger in North Carolina or among
Nortb Carolinians. His heart, had
been too often touched with the same
wrongs and sufferings wich:theylhad
endured; he had felt their woes too
deeply to be a stranger to them. He
was a member of tho committee of in-

vestigation, as it was called appoint-
ed by Congress in 1870, to pry into
the private affairs !of the "sovereign
State of North Carolina. The com-

mittee was appointed1 for "unfriendly
ii.quisitoiial and unconstillitional pur-lose- s;

and as the only Democrat .upon
r, he had stood between the peo-

ple of North Carolina and those
who nought to malign ' thei fair
name and tame of a noble State, lie
had been taught from his child j

h ,it to lok upon the people of.
North Carolina as a simple hearted,
brave and honorable race. , lie knew
thfin t be an agricultural people,
producers and not . mere . consumer;
:tml liieie was no class in the State to
wlMmi'hw-woul- d rather speak than its
represent tire-- --iigrfeTtlttirists. He
cl wd w th u y eloquently expressed. .

h pc-ti- iirthe.iui.ure i prosperity
an.i happiuesM which surely liesahVad
ot North Carolina, there might never
come "any thing" to interfere . wj,t h j t he
friendship and common brotherhood
which he cherished for the gentlemen
before him and for all the good peo-
ple of their proud State. The speech
w a received with repeated outbursts
of applause. . i

Ou --inuiiou of Captain Tbigpen,
General Matt. Kausom vas called on
to .respendy ibiub 4id iu a iveift of
mingled

f ptPS pd vhumor that
brought dbwn 'the: house time and
aviairvlh vigorous dem'oustrations of
approval. 4 -

; j ,
Col. I. J. Yottng'introduced a resp

lution favoring the appointment .by
the President, of. the Socety of onebf
ihe committeemen i rom ech Co- -
gression'ar d tst rict and three from tbev

ityip.;Raleigh, iot solicit .ntrib4-tion- s

for centennial purposes, , -
Oen. Hansom introduced a substi- -

yOL.jX.VII,KO.,23ir
tute leaving the whole matter in the I

uauus oi trie Executive Committee of
the Agricultural, Society.

en. CUngmajthoughtlboth origi-
nal and substitute ought to be adopt-
ed, as both were good.

After some harmonious discussion,
Col. Heck introduced the following
resolution, which was adopted:

Mesolued, That the Executive Cpm.
mittee of the State Agricultural So-
ciety be, instructed to aid His Excel-
lency, the Governor, as far as practi
cable in securing proper representa-
tion of the Products and resource of
Nforthpafojina at the Centennial Ex
position to be held in Philadelphia.

Several 'essays were read, one by
Mr, D, VV, Kerr, of Alamance, oh" Beef Raising aud Butter Making,"
one on " Grass Culture," by James
Norwood, of Orange, "Grape Culture
in North Carolina," by J. Pagen-steche- r,

of Shelby; atid " The Scup-perno- ng

Grape, by IT. T. Guion, of
Craven. . i '

; ;. C ;

Mr. Wiley moved that the thanks
of the Society be extended to all these
gentlemen, and that their essays be
printed in the Agricultural Journal:
Adopted.
jA discussion arose on the . subject

of wine, the participants being Mr.
Wiley, Geu. Clinsmau, Capt. Deni- -

son aud Dr. PE. Hines.. - '
Mr. Wiley moted that the . thanks

of the society be handed to Messrs.
Amngton, Hoke' and Hicks, and to
the gentlemen from a distance who
have shown so much iutercsj. and
taken so active a part in promoting
the success of the Fair. Adopted.

THE GITY.
NEW ADVBRTISERIENTS.

Lbscmebmax & Coney. Removal.
MuKsqx & Co. Wamsutta Shirts. -

See ad, " Buffalo Bill &, Texas Jack.
C. M. Barriss. C. F. Artillery.
Preston Cummiso WiL Lodge No. 319.
IIeixsb&kgsb. --Pianos and Organs.

m m m
Local 0k

Nothing of a' criminal nature
before the Magistrates' Courts yesterday.

We learn that Our Annual, an
advertising sheet, will be issued again dur-

ing Fair week.

John D. Bellamy, Esq., of this
city, duly qualified yesterday and look his
seat as a member of the Bar.

The British Barque Premier,
Capt. White, was reported in below yester-
day, afternoon. She is an iron vessel of
458 tons.

Early 'risers Sunday morning
reported the presence of a heavy frost in
this city and vicinity, which had fallen the
previous night

We are requested tostate that
Rev, J. C. Hunt will preach at the Second
Baptist Church, on Sixth, between Church
and Castle streets, this evening. .

The English brig Signalt which
draws 9 feet 5 inches, was towed in through
the new channel at Snow's Marsh on Sun-

day last. She arrived here yesterday.

Parties from the . vicinity of, the
seacoast report a heavy frost Saturday
night At Masonboro Sound; we are in-

formed; the potato vines "were very general-

ly killed;

The time for the holding of the
Cape Fear Agricultural Fair is, rapidly ap-

proaching. Let everybody be ready for Jt
Ladies, are you preparing specimens of
your handiwork?

- We learn that Mr. Geo. Gatesf
formerly of this city and for some time con-

nected with the Carolina Central Railway,
has been appointed Master Mechanic of the
Western N. CI Railroad., , , - --rj f x.

Mayor Canaaay being absent in
attendance upon. the meeting of the Com-missiune- xs

of the Western N C. Railroad,
which takes place at Salisbury to-da- y, there
was no session of his Court yesterday.

Such of the implements for the
Thanksgiving Day fun proposed, by the
'Athletic' Club as have been received are at-

tracting a good . deal of attention daily in
Messrs. Brown & Roddick's show-windo-

The receipts of cotton at this
port since September 1st foot up 4,038 bales.

For the same period last year the receipts
fooUd up 1,732. bales, showing a gain the
present year; for the time specifiedof 2,30(Ji

bates; "'V "

i The 'fifsi Wilsoh siiipe'sfcom
monly, thodgb hot correctly, known as the
English 8iiipe)ot ilie wawu, we believe,
was bugged y.tiiday by our own Nimrod.
SaAopax: had evi Jcutiy just arrived, aod
was a trifle tuiu. ' "....I '' '

f: Kev. Air; : Payue ; on, Siiuday
night deLvcred tue firBt of a scrie of 'Sun-- '

dav evening Uclures lo be addrewmt par-ticular- ly

to young petp"e,tThiiditioourse
was from thai most fruitful thKjntfJthe par?

able of the Prodigal Son.

Theorizes to be"awanJed'tp the
successful millfary'cdmpany and band in

the competition which is to take place at

our . eonjiof" faii will, , be

presfOd.on .tbe.grouod a.stn.as a de-

cision is rendersdit These prizes, we learn,
are of suprwr 'blrkfeashij,;;41 '. ; r

$V2jfcmn-rmeto- to retarri; ;the
Ihaoks ofMr;&SterabergSr.4o Officer C.

0,TlorfphbncJ
for the past eight weeks, during which time

U hWleh ilW4Up$i Casfsat,

Only voovared and the last vestige of the

disease has disappeared.

new advertisements.
1 HEW BOOT AND ? SHOE STjDp. :

: , S. Blumenthal, I'

.' Ko, .88 Market,. Street '':?

. will open . . u'

';'" " Satnrdaj, Ootbbsr 16. '
.

-- r- an entirely new and 'select assortment of

Boots and Shoes.
Goods of all , V;

Qualities and Prices
:

:"
, willbe kept constantly ia stock. .... i n

pct8-aac3w- ks

MILLINERY.
ThB! UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO INFORM
the ladies that she haa just returned from New
York, where she has been for several weeks m.binir
her Fall parchaees ta ; - - ;

Fine French llillineryi
and will be prepared in a few davs to shew her
friends aud the public generally the latest styles iq

FRENCH PATTERN BONNETS AND HATS,'

and everything pertaining to the business.' I hive
also, a very fine selection of Fancy Goods, consist
ing oi . . ,

' Ladies, Corsets, IIoop k!rts,
POMPADOUR'S LACES, FRINGES, BUTTONS

SLIPPER PA TTERXSy MOTTOES !

and Frame. Linen CoLarsand Cnffs.Handkcrchtefa

Baltimore.- -

Orders from the eoontry solicited and attended to
with iromptness and care. ... ..,

Variety Store, 44 Market Street. -

oct8nactf MRS. L. FLANAGAN.!

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. F. RuecKert
r

Teacher of Vocal Music,

PIANOS ORGAN,

VIOLIN, GUITAE

AND OTHER PRINCIPAL hTRINGED AND

Military Instruments.
Apply at his Residence, Northeast corner 3d

aai Market ttrects. ,, .

THOROUGH TUITION TERMS SEASONABLE.

Don't Fail
To TAKE ADVANTAGE of this Owobtckitt
The moat elegant shipment of .

The Best Butter In tne World
We have ever had from our Dairy. The choicest,,

ever shipped from any Dairy .-
- Try'it n6w. j 1

After repeated. TRIALS of our other the
. ; - NSW PROCESS EMPIRE FLOUR" ;

: , Is eertainly pronounced the BEST:

NEW SYRUPS, GOLDEN DRIFj AMBER, NEW
J

(
''; ORLEANS sadlsPLlS SYRUP. . ?

iad New Goda Arrlvlag fc Krerr

'The largest and; "BEST" tclepted stock of Qro- -
ceries In the State. Wood and Willow-War- e Mar-

ket Baskets, Lunch Baskets and. Fancy : Basket at
- : .. j:-;-;- ; . geo. , myers.

',' septSS-t- f , . , . 1X.S.1S South Front St.

Office Dining Saloon
Dawson's : Bank Lane,

Between Front an.Water Streets, .

' Wm. M. CoUins, Proprietor. :

THIS FAVORITE EATIsG SALOON IS NOW
ODeration. and all the delicacies of Ihe

season served at the shortest' notices Also regular
meals, served and --day boardera accommodated on

" ' REASONABLE TERMS.-- ' ' M ! ,,

WM. M.;CQLUNS.
Oct tf . .

Very; Stylisli; Hats.
1 EW SHAPE , RECEIVED DAILY LADIES

trimmed Felt Hitrf, Trunks; B igs. UmbW.las' Ax ','

iit i HAKUlHUti .ALOUH-- ! '.
1 . t

oct 17-- tf CftvUat Storej Front St ;

' 1 Bansiiias ! I.
.lit

I

DUE TO MORROW BY "ATLANTIC COAST
Lht large' bunches chMce AsnnwalJ

Baaaiiaat also. Delaware. Catawba an Malasa
.Grapes iOiaagM. pples,,Pe4rad Cocoannts, i
i; ..A...; ...i .,. .ul S. GwNQRTUROP'S -

oct 17-- tf . Fruit and Oaafectioaery Store. ...

'Jt' BE,Gf .T( , iNF3jtM THE PUBLIC THAT I;
lfcare" sold my Interest iiriy 'former Shaving 1

ana tiair iretng itstawiinm nK, ana am now es-
tablished next door .to Brock's Exchange, Front

' Street, where t s HI retain my old workmen. : r
' Tbanktng' my pa-ro-

ns for favors of the past. I
wiU eadesvocto oootioue their favor iu the nuure.

. V Wi H i INI 'T V

od TAWBLLINO'' OM i NORTHWEST
iX cantnr of , Market, isad: Eighth

tillSSI streeta,' contafatog 10 rooms, lgas, ei

2 'in ;
w i Attnl-w- tttiit I aViiil Suits"

i "f'1

aagsittf hvo i iuLM VOLLERS. y

at : '1 . PWfa awjw Muu,, t

GON WHEELS. BUGGY WHEELS, gULKYj
wagon , Axles, , 'lire, iron, tsaigri

Bancs.
Unrest

stock of the above eoods and the lowest Drice teri
are'soaseof Jk nara;

W,i,i.ini:- - m n JOHNT DAWSON,
oct 17-- tf Naa. 19 30 A 31 flarket

with the religious history of our people.
But thatthe new Seat has the

. additional attribute of being an ! easy place
to Ijadulge in, a reverie before sermon The
minister h as come, an d' bur mind is called
back like a wanderer to listen to the solemn
lesson of the Prodigal, f

' A rreit of i k ulkera.' '. Officers Strode, Ashe and Whitney yester
day arrested William Draper, alias- - Finck- -

neyj on;a charge of assault and battery,; to
gether with a peace warrant, sued but twelve
months tago. Also Thos. Caoadey, a
prisoner who', made his T escape . from the
workhouse some three years'ago,
, Dicey Wood was taken in custody by
Officer Whitney on a charge ef larceny
and a peace warrant of twelve months1
standing.' ,

These ; parties had been successfully
dodging the law a good while, but a day of
judgment came at last

Da pre 4c Benedict's minstrels.
' These artists in burnt cork are adver
tised to give, an entertainment at the Opera
House: evening. - We have seen
the Dupfez & Benedict troupe of years past;'
aud say iu simple justice that if it is the
old troupe which is to be with us now, the
lovers of fun have a real feast in store. Our
readers will have noticed that . we rarely
speak with so little reservation of the merits
of travelling companies.

Kauge of Thermometer. :

The following was the range of the ther-
mometer at the Signal Bureau, in this city,

'

yesterday : .

7 A M., 48; 12 ii., 67; 2 I. M ; 67; 4:80
P. Al . 64; 9 P. M., 50; 11 P. M., 54. Min-

imum 44, , :

False alarm of fire at 9J last
night.

Spirits Turpentine
From the Fayetteville public

Spirit: We are much obliged to the Wil-
mington Stab for its kindly notice. The
editors of this paper are Messrs. Decker. &
Kinlaw not Mr. Robinson, as the Star
guesses. x

The Charlotte Observer was told
of a hog, belonging to a gentleman near
that city, which sets birds " same asasetter
dog."

CITY 1TEJ1S.

Book liiJiDKBT. j h Mouuie Stab tiook Bind
rj does all kinds of Binding and Baling In a work

manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Her
chanta and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

THANsrEtt Pbiwtino-Inks-. Invalttdbltf to rail-roo- d

corapanien, steamship compaaiee, bankc, mer-chant- a,

manetactorers and other. ' They are
and changeless,' and will copy sharp and

clear for au ludettnite period of time. - Haying just
received a Tivah supply of tbepe inka, we are pre-
pared tu execute orders promptly aud at moderate

'price.

Free of charge. Toot Draggitt will refund yonr
meney if Pr. bull'a Cough Syrup does not give you
atiBfciioa nd cure yoar coaga.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wilmington lodge No! 819.
ReGULAB MEETINQ THIS (TUESDAY) oren-in- g

at ?x o'clock.

PSC9TOH cTISSUIQ,

octlMt -
' Secretary.. ;

Removal
B HAVE REMOVED OUB PLACE OF Busi

ness to the office and wharf fonnerlr occaDied bru. u. iarcer, Asa. jKetnrntnrinanaaior patroi
neretoiore so noerany exceaaeo, we
nltHt MinttnniinpA nf IIia baitia
. oct 19-S- t Ta Fr Sa LBMlf BKlfAN A CONEY.

. .
--r' u ! ..im.

Heauiflarters Cape Fear LiM ArtUleir
WILMINGTON, N. C.j Oct 19thi-18,re-

.; j

'A TTENTI0N MEMBERS i There will be aii meeting of the Battery at the Armory, this
Tuesday evening at 1 o'clock sharp.? r Mil muaabere
are ordered to be present, as basin eu of the utmost
importance will vebronght before the Battery. ; . .

By order Captain U. G. Klanner.' ,
' OCfl9-l- t C M. HaRRISS, O. S.

Opera Hotise. ; ,
:' i.,

TWO NIGHTS ONLY; j

irionayaad Tuesday, Oct. 85 and t6.
rpHB TEAR'S SENSATION ! THE ORIGINAL
.X.Camblnattoa, , , . ;Y i

Buffalo Bm & Texas Jack,
; Peerless Sforlacctai. " V

' ! FULL DRAMATIC COMPANY
I1T BOB, DEE' DBAI18',

For FarUculars, see " Rt-ck- y Mountain ' News "
, frogrammcs. . Newspapers, etc. r i

PRICES AS USUAL. Reserved seats to be had at
.Beiflsberger's 'Book More,. ,1 days 4n w advance.
Change of b 11 each nljht. . JOall. E. OQPK5.- -
'oci.li18i8JS4S6 1 ' V Agent,- i-- i !' '

i

It is a Settlfed Fact M
ll ; 1 ' I ti r-- . i, ; . : ! . '

rjH AT VVEJUA YK NO CCMPETITION IN, w

NO BB1TER .GOODS JIADB THAN! .

WAMSUTTA. L:
l i! ;, " "Ml ilM!) ,i,-- . i. j

No better L nen than S1C0. Althongh we hve ni
competitor we sell at the very lowest price, viz ; '

'SIX FOR '7,6. PABTLt' JAD! A-

CASH.: 800 references given if necessary, f

t t rrtTo rm m rvi
'octiit-t- r .

' City Clothiers.
5 i .It I f

5'
tdblf Boosts Schbtd Booii(eV.n

.) il aids ao-H- i aau it ;!m;tnoji:r
.RSTTErVED. ALL

, aht of school Books can have, their orders Dili

IStaw'Jt'lHUtf '!!;!') iiliS )" .!!.9'1'M.J..-

in;1b.

ifoe CASH, aba tta WlaitalmShf phmW ' M -- c
! - ' 'f i

octl9-t- f
' Live Book and Music store.

ur "lr
We are glad lo Ica.in that the prospects

for a large attendaiu-- and a full exhibition
of manufactures and products at our next
fair are very encouraging. The gentlemen
in charge of the management and conduct
of our fairs are among our leading property
'oWners'merchants" and businessmen, with
several of the lartrest and most successful
planters of New Hanover, Pender, Duplin,
Cumberland, Sampson and Orange coun
ties. They have the interests of the Asso-

ciation at heart, and in their efforts to keep
up and enhance the value of these annual
exhibitions ibej' should receive the hearty
support of the entire Cape Fear section.
The fairs are of decided benefit to mer-

chant and planter, and" to ihe city of Wit- -

mington they are of undoubted; advantage,
pecuniarily uud otherwise. The last fair,

'we areohl, resulted in a profit to the Asso-

ciation, whereby they were able to reduce,
ih a measure the debt which burdens ibem.
A few more fairs, even equal toJ the last
one, wilt enable the , Association to add
further improvements to their grounds and
to' offer larger premiums to exhibitors. iWe
hope that greater interest will be taken by
our citizens nd tlml tin y iH en.iurare
this by tlieiruttenilanet', as well
an iy exhibiling their wares. We sin u d
hat'tv tuiU jjo doubt will have it larger and
superior fnir ibis year than last.

VVc have been favored by the Seoretaiy
with the tcllowing points of interest cou-nect- ed

with our approaching fail :

Favorable replies have been received
from the Norfolk (V.) Light Infantiy nod
the Hah igh (N. C.) Litht Infaniry m tl.e
effect Ih .t liny will be iret.iit; oiliti mili-

tary organizations are also expected, t'lipts.
M. P. Taylor and II. O. Planner, of our
local companies, have been appointctl a
Committee of Reception to visiting military.

The Committee on Horse Races are
Messrs. O. G, Parsley, Jr., T. C. Mcllbcnny,
W. B. Binford, T. J. Southerland and J.
It Davis.

The President, S. L. Fremont, Geueral
Superintendent, J. A. Willard, and .Col, J.
W. Atkinson are authorized to lease the
various privileges on the grounds.

. Gen. M. W. Ransom has been invited to
take command of the military.

The Ball Committee are yet to be ap-

pointed.
The list of Assistant Marshals will be

published in a day or two.

Superior Court.
The fall term of the Superior Court for

this county convened in this city yesterday
morning, His Honor Judge A. A. McKoy
presiding. The morning was mostly taken
up iu the delivery of His Honor's charge to
the jury, which was full and explicit a$ to
their duties. The criminal docket was

takn up iu the tflernoon, but only one
case had bt-e- finally disposed of up to
dark. This was - Ihe-- Slate -.-

- Sul an
M- - Frank, eliargt-- d with larceny, who was
found guilty. ,

The Case of the State and W. A.French
and John Mciiae w. the City of Wilming-
ton, in reference to the injunction matter, is
set for a hearing

The following is a list of the Grand Jury:
Joseph Bryant, Foreman; Asa B. George,
Alex. Moore, Plent Grady, James Walton,
Henry

t
Kelley, Henry ,: Bryant, Quaker

Golden, -- John-5 D. --Ifixon, - William Mc-Laur- in

William McNeill, John Campbell,
Aionzo. Hewlett, ; Wmiam Fonyllle; "jhn
O. . Nixon, James A. Hewlett, George
Leonard, Richard'P. Hall; Hetiry'Davis.

'Ab peraee.:-v- ; J

; Wo learn that a white womau "was xom-ing,o- ut

bsture ,ia ' th.'ejghuVr'hiiuj of.
Eighth and ' Chesnut ' streets, Satar day
night here she had been topuuihaec some
ade3'he$ac(dd4'ntaliyalipped on
tne loot or a coiorea man, several oi wuom
were Standing iii front of rthe Jdobr and
Jostled him somewhat from his equilibrium.
The lady then repaired to another grocery
in the vicinity, aud as she, came out IsMe

was met at the door by the man whose foot
she had trod upon, who, as she descended
to the sidewalk,' gave her a severe blow
on the back or the "neck with his 'fist,
knocking hei down, and then making off

with all possible speed. She did not recog-

nize the man; and has no means Of finding
out who Ibi was bat au effort should be
made to bung hihi to justice, particularly as
the latiy was aevefely injured by the blow
aud fall together. ' . m -

I be JTlurfcel Bell. f- -

u It bus- heed suggesiedithattuc market
bouse bll be removt--d from its pruseut

and prHded'lA i?srrial!s" Jeffrey which
(SyUi(j. be'c:rected!.:at:,ra tricing cost ou. the
City" Hail budding:',' Tbi9( 0uggestirti is

madf ou the ground that, as it is used iu

case, of lire ,tu riMid fthJ alarm, it wofild

then not only be in a more central location,

but at such an eminence lhat itould reaii-l- y

be heaid allwve'r the crty. A greathiany
people never heard .'th bells-'rlog- '' for the,

ae Saturday luoruiogii and consequoniljr

knew nothing of it.,,uiutil-,lhfj- y camdpwn
tlie street., ,,11. ,s .argued short, thatjas,
the bell is one of the best in the city, taking;;

Us size' iu'to'
'

consideration, "it sbbiilbf be
Disced in a position where it'could do! the

Lmt ffw,s t f wwi ..'
Postal Matters. . ;Y. ,.cv,t.i!i i

x PaTties frequeady date prorslTcsjlfs in he
idc.

Knaster
tloublo

wriuen onkljrled for that pttf-pos- e.

i y - :.v '

causing delay andannoyaneej'Wlioticed
one of the rails sunken a little but of line.

.Before ibeermia. : .?i:t'..tCi jV

fv, Wluie we waited, our thoughts wandered
frintt bfe tpiritual tthemteriJr6m the
object of ' ourbeing there to the comfort
which we ' feltl now thatwe were seat
eL 'Prom our gricefulyiet fragileibbking
bench of wood and castiron in the brilliant

audience-chamb-er our mind car--

. fied tia back to the traditional 'pew" of
our fathers and with a half monraful im
pulse led us to mark the prog! ess of inno
vation. 7 vh..- -'. ;: :i:i-'- ..

, First we may 'suppose that it was the
trunk, of a fallen tree - under a thatched
shelter,: in this wilderness-lan- d ; but as the
settlemenls'grew in! size and '. the churches
became more pleased In V store,, the more
formal and stately few from across the seas
supplanted that of primeval simplicity. ! It
was a great . box-lik- e .''stractwe with high
sides and back, and frequently so arranged
by the aid of curtoms: and a high pulpit
that thc 'occupahls of1 each' pew could, bnly
see and be seejr by the'binistehThat ar-

rangement was thought to secure greater
attention.to the sermon by , resbricting the
field Of View.-- " It might 'la.ye''alsooffered
inducements to t hose' who liked a quiet nap
but fur. the fact lhat the seat was too
hard and the back to straight to enable one
to find any position so endurable as the
bolt upright --and' unsupported,1 " with fie"
queut changes from place to p.ace. A re-

vival
'

of this feature might possibly be at-

tended with some good effects now-- a days,
but we fear these would be greatly over-

balanced by the reduced congregations
when we reflect how many are. suspected
of att tor the pursise of maintain-
ing a u j u ii ii fur zeal aud regular bab'us
and how luiuiy i r ihe purpose of maintain-
ing their ascendancy in the realm ot fashion.
Into ihu box were ushered first the .child-
ren, tht-- the matron, next the older boys,
and ht the head of the pew the father.
Some vestige of this order of entering the
pew is stiil maintained. We mention it
only to explain that these were, days when
worship was not unattended with danger
from savage foes; consequently the father
and sons took the positions where they
might most quickly assume the defensive in
case of attack, for which purpose they were
accompanied by their old flint-loc- k mus-
kets.

It may have been because the imminence
of danger seemed to be further removed by
the pushing forward of the frontier beyond
the vicinity of the older settlements that it
began to occur to some bold innovators that
worship might perhaps be acceptably offer
ed up from seats calculated to make the
'worshippers undergo fewer of the pains of
martyrdom, or it may be that the mothers
of the past were moved by a sense of the
needless sufferings experienced by their
husbands and children to undertake to do
something for their relief; at any rate not
without some opposition, we may well be-

lievean era of well-stuffe- d cushions fol
lowed. " Then, moved by a desire, perhaps.
to see how his good friends and neighbors
enjoyed the sermon, the father left his cur-

tains undrawn, or neglected to put them up
again when the old became dusty and faded;
and, the march of innovation onee begun,
when the new church was built, the sides
and back of the pew were made a little
lower, to let in the cooling breeze of sum
mer or the cheerful sunlight of winter; and
as the curtains and backs fell away the pul-

pit 'dropped down from its former giddy
height to a lower level. We can remember
fitting hv these old straight-backe- d pews
when a boy, and-whe- n we go on excursions
far into the country now-a-day- g sometimes

. we have pur.longragQpe memories renewed
by coming across them in some little church.
Fr comfort they were a grand improve-
ment oa'the older pattern j but many are the
hack-ache- s' .and the weary Monday morning
wakings they have, given us. '. '

.

' Id the later days, someone with an .in-

ventive brain and heart full of compassion
for his kind; must have got hold of the old
stiff seat and given it, bodily, a tilt back-

ward, "la this pew one slipped back in.
yoluoUuiJy and. rested his hack most effect- -'

ually.' For a sleepeiy the acme was attained.
Some one seems to have observed that
peculiarity' aAdiiby ' again tilting the seat
forward and leaving the'back is backward
slant gave us a pew in which one may rest
his back by sitting cross-legge- d and press-

ing the same with some effort against the
sloping back 'aforesaid, but in case the
effort is for a mo:nent relaxed, as in the
aseo ou-w- 1r would sleep, instantly be

slides forward - until his knee or foot
t the buck of the pew in front, and
he biiiks into an indistinguishable heap in
the ornet, i hereby attracting the attention'
of his ueignbnr,Svh'niity arouse him, if so
disposed. W hen he arises logo theace he

carries ifh' htyi ori iW'bark 'f. Ids best
broadrl uh a pjrlion of the vamisli and
graining, which adheres by eootact aud is

torn ' from
;
tlie ,ack .of life. pew.. ,Tls is

our common pew of to-da-y.

r .

f But here comes some ;marl manufacturer
with ab Wear in hibeait and substitutes a
light bench : of hard woodj supported by

raceut!.foh' citstibg's,' 'wiibbu't any squeak
in its comiwsitioli; with jui't about ' the
right x mclinatiou i of seat to back

'J&e$tt-iw&!-
i adjusted' hy machinery tc the

prominences and depressions of the human 4

anatomy, very ungracelul ana- - unsatistac- -

tory to sleepjswith jurt the minimum of j
adhesiveness in the hard varnish of thenar
vnur tinlr antt uorv nnrnfArtoKla tr tlia mil A

' ' ' ; ' I
tcntive worshipper, wilhaL But it-h- as

given the church much the appearance of
school-roo- m and robbed' us of the' last

vestige oi our traaiuonai pew, we scarcely
know whether, most to praise the excellent
adaptation of the new article to its uses or
to deplore tbespirit oi 'cixkh'ge which has.
rerjdettd.ssible the snpplanting of , an in-

stitution so long and intimately associated

1- -


